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Hon'ble J.J. Munir,J.

On 07.12.2020, the following order was passed:

"The Presiding Officer, Labour Court, Gorakhpur shall explain as to
why Adjudication Case No. 144 of 2009, Vashishth Rai vs. Executive
Engineer, Prantiya Khand, Public Works Department, Kushi Nagar and
others,  is  pending  for  the  last  12  years.  He will  bear  in  mind  that
industrial adjudication is designed, amongst others, to prevent breach
of industrial peace. It will be no explanation that the Presiding Officer
has taken over recently. The entire course of proceedings have to be
explained  and  also  indicated  in  the  explanation-cum-comments  the
expected time required to dispose of the adjudication case. 

Lay this matter as fresh again on 10.12.2020. 

Let this order be communicated to the Presiding Officer, Labour Court,
Gorakhpur,  District  Gorakhpur  by  the  Joint  Registrar  (Compliance)
today"

In compliance with the said order, Mr. Dhirendra Pratap Singh,

Presiding Officer, Labour Court, U.P., Gorakhpur, has submitted his

explanation/report dated 18.12.2020, which reveals a very disturbing

state  of  affairs  about  organization/function/infrastructure  for

dispensation of justice under the Industrial Disputes Act. The material

part of the report reads thus:

Je U;k;ky;] xksj[kiqj esa orZeku esa dqy 1291 okn lquokbZ gsrq fopkjk/khu gSA Je
U;k;ky;]  xksj[kiqj  cfr;kgkrk  fLFkr  ,d  vkoklh;  Hkou  esa  lapkfyr  gks  jgk  gS]
ftlesa  ,d dksVZ  d{k ,oa  ,d ihBklhu vf/kdkjh  dk d{k ,oa  ,d dk;kZy;k  :e
miyC/k gSA blh Hkou es vkS|ksfxd U;k;kf/kdj.k&6 mRrj izns'k Hkh lapkfyr gks jgk gS]
ftlesa Hkh ihBklhu vf/kdkjh ,oa dk;kZy; LVkQ dk;Zjr gaSA ,d dksVZ :e ,oa ,d d{k
gksus ds dkj.k nksuksa U;k;ky; ,d lkFk lapkfyr ugha gks ik jgs Fks] vkSj bl dkj.k iwoZ
ihBklhu vf/kdkfj;ksa }kjk Je U;k;ky;] dks rhu fnu ,oa vkS|ksfxd U;k;kf/kdj.k&6
dks lquokbZ gsrq nks fnu lqfuf'pr fd;k x;k FkkA bl izdkj lIrkg esa ek= rhu fnu
Je U;k;ky; dks lqoukbZ gsrq dksVZ :e miyC/k gks ikrk gS vkSj bl dkj.k oknksa esa
frfFk;kWa yach nsuh iM+rh gSaA
ihBklhu vf/kdkjh ds :i esa esjh fu;qfDr fnukad 16-10-2020 dks gqbZ gS] vkSj esjs }kjk
fnukd 22-10-2020 dks dk;ZHkkj xzg.k fd;k x;kA dksfoM&19 ds dkj.k izfrfuf/k;ksa }kjk
voxr djk;k x;k fd vkokxeu ds lk/ku lqyHk ugha gSa] blfy, vf/kdrj i{kdkj
mifLFkr ugha gks ik jgs gSA  vkSj 12 X 10 dksVZ d{k esa dksfoM&19 ds lca/k esa tkjh
lqj{kk  funsZ'kksa  dk  ,oa  lkekftd nwjh  dk  ikyu djk  ikuk  laHko   ugha   Fkk  rFkk
izfrfuf/k;ksa }kjk Hkh voxr djk;k x;k fd ihBklhu vf/kdkjh dk in fjDr gksus ds
i'pkr iqu% ihBklhu vf/kdkjh ds dk;ZHkkj xzg.k djus ds i'pkr dk;Zokgh ds nkSjku
vuqifLFkr i{kdkjksa dks leu@lwpuk iszf"kr dj frfFk lwfpr fd;k tkuk pkfg,A orZeku
esa esjs }kjk mifLFkr i{kdkjksa ds oknksa esa lquokbZ dh tk jgh gS vkSj vuqifLFkr i{kdkjksa



dks leu@lwpuk iszf"kr dj fuf'pr frfFk ij lquokbZ gsrq vkgwr fd;k tk jgk gSA

The Labour Courts and the Tribunals are organized to dispense

cheap and effective justice to a class of citizens, who do not have all

the resources commanded by the better  endowed in society.  These

also have a larger purpose to serve. These Courts and Tribunals have

an  indispensable  role  in  maintaining  industrial  peace.  For  the

adjudication of civil disputes, the establishment of regular Courts is

distrusted both by the State and the Society at large on ground that

regular  Courts  rendered  delayed  justice.  These  Labour  Courts  are

special Tribunals/Courts upon which the State and the Society both

pin great  hopes.  In  fact,  there  appears  to  a  belief  that  the Special

Court/Tribunals,  may be  a  solitary  one,  who  take  up functions  of

established courts of  judicature would be able to do wonders.  The

condition  of  the  Labour  Court,  U.P.,  Gorakhpur  shows  that  the

Labour Court and the Industrial Tribunals together are functioning in

a private house. They have a single courtroom and a single chamber

to  serve  the  Presiding  Officers,  Labour  Court  and  the  Industrial

Tribunal, both. The result is that the Labour Court and the Industrial

Tribunal sit in the same courtroom and the Presiding Officers make it

convenient in the same chamber on different days of the week. This is

the state of affairs for the dispensation of justice to workmen, who

approach these fora under the Industrial Disputes Act/U.P. Industrial

Disputes Act.

Let the Principal Secretary, Ministry of Labour, U.P., Lucknow

submit  a  report  within  one  week  as  to  what  steps  can  be  taken

immediately to remedy the situation for the Labour Court/Industrial

Tribunals at Gorakhpur. Steps are to be clearly indicated that would

restore the Labour Court/Industrial Tribunals at Gorakhpur to normal

functioning of the Court throughout the week. Particularly, the almost

non  existent  infrastructure  has  to  be  immediately  restored  and

suggestions in this regard must  be reported to this Court.

Let this matter come up on 17.12.2020 at 02:00 p.m. in the



additional cause list.

Let  this  order  be  communicated  to  the  Principal  Secretary,

Ministry  of  Labour,  U.P.,  Lucknow  by  the  Joint  Registrar

(Compliance) within 24 hours.

Order Date :- 10.12.2020
Deepak


